
This is a condensed version of the chat box with all links that were mentioned 

 

00:38:32 Kyle Powell: https://try.restream.io/subscribe-
google/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=9227435451&utm_adgroup=9381682
6295&utm_keyword=%2Bmulti%20%2Bstream&gclid=Cj0KCQjwsYb0BRCOARIsAHbLPhFPIAMR8UVIDVZ
Re_u3fFwQGEQnG61L2FeCN1SSG3M9OYAkgsdwi5gaAl6vEALw_wcB 

https://castr.io/ 

https://switchboard.live/ 

00:38:48 Geoffrey Moore: Also streamyard.com 

00:39:34 Rachel Gilmore: and crowdcast 

00:40:11 Matt Temple: https://youtu.be/GcrRVY774BY 

00:40:40 Matt Temple: That is Kyle’s video that does a step by step how to set up an OBS and 
the equipment you need 

00:41:15 Owen Ross: This video will also be on the NTC website for Coronavirus resources. 
Good stuff. 

00:42:56 Kevin: Technology for dummies, please.  OSB? 

00:46:47 Ricky Harrison: OBS - Open Broadcast Software: https://obsproject.com 

00:49:31 Denisse Diaz-Ramos: Newstorychicago.com/livestreams 

00:51:24 Matt Temple: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/switcher-studio/id908386221 

00:51:33 Denisse Diaz-Ramos: Switcherstudio.com 

00:52:30 Kyle Powell: https://www.epiphan.com/blog/best-cameras-for-live-streaming/ 

00:53:02 Kyle Powell: I’d stay away from action cams like gopro. 

00:53:32 Denisse Diaz-Ramos: canva.com 

00:53:43 Owen Ross: A very cool example of how various musicians can record and have lyrics 
is how St. Andrew did music this past Sunday: 
https://www.facebook.com/watchparty/643456459819521/?entry_source=USER_TIMELINE 

00:57:15 Liliana: Switcherstudio.com is actually pretty easy to use :) and you can do quite a bit of 
things 

01:00:57 Craig Clark , Honey Grove: https://radio-locator.com/cgi-bin/vacant 

 

 

https://radio-locator.com/cgi-bin/vacant


01:10:48 Geoffrey Moore: I would highly recommend the RMN article on Zoombombing in 
order to raise awareness regarding security issues and trolling. 

01:11:29 Geoffrey Moore: https://religionnews.com/2020/03/30/zoombombing-epidemic-
comes-for-houses-of-worship/ 

01:11:37 Matt Temple: Many of these are on our website under Holy Week Resources 

01:12:16 Matt Temple: https://ntcumc.org/holy-week 

01:15:05 Matt Temple: https://ntcumc.org/Instructions_on_stations_for_egg_hunt.pdf 

01:26:52 Michelle:
 https://spaces.hightail.com/space/RKryVQC2mH?inf_contact_key=c7a8dc3f75d7fc903f8a89127
11640a4680f8914173f9191b1c0223e68310bb1 

01:29:05 Rachel Gilmore: https://www.facebook.com/groups/QuarantinedEasterCelebration/ 

01:30:48 Cheryl Jordan: Our children’s choir was supposed to sing on Palm Sunday but the 
children’s ministry is going to create a video of families singing Jesus Loves Me to be shown during the 
Easter service. 

01:32:06 Susan Leddy: we are doing a drive in sunrise service on Easter. and I will be dressing a 
cross with flowers in front of the cars. Along with a goody bag of Easter time for the children. 

01:35:08 Susan Leddy: We are sprayig our items with Lysol spray before giving them out to the 
children.  The nursing home asked us to do this to the items we took to them. 

01:37:22 Geoffrey Moore: streamyard.com allows you to throw FB comments up into the 
feed in real time. 

01:38:16 Rachel Gilmore: great download on guest followup online:  
https://go.textinchurch.com/wecare_downloads?fp_ref=city-to-city-
miami&fbclid=IwAR03LUgUib841TD86sxarW3a8BYAefkatUXKSSzN56fgn_4nZPwNyvlZZgY 

01:40:39 Cheryl Jordan: We have children’s Sunday school classes on zoom with the children’s 
director, Adult Sunday school classes and music ministry ensembles are doing zoom gatherings.  It really 
helps us stay connected.  People really like it. 

01:42:32 Owen Ross: wetransfer.com 

01:42:32 Rachel Gilmore: wetransfer.com 

01:43:03 Liliana: creates a link 

01:43:30 Liliana: https://www.google.com/docs/about/ 

01:45:21 Denisse Diaz:
 https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/1MrLiSPWrwTIcEXf8NgqQId60uvTdhqAeZO2H0reRvL
4/edit?usp=sharing 

 


